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IIIf AlaskaAlaska'Alaska*"' Native women

want to work into positions otof

responsibility in their corporacorpora--

tions if they want to become
leaders they must continue
to tell themselves "II" can do
it , ' says a woman from the InIn-In-

terior who has done just that
GeurGeorgianaiana Lincoln , director

oof( programs lorfor the Tanana
Chiefs Conference , a DoyonIhiyon
Board member aniland directoidirector of
the Rampart Village lorpC orp ,

loldtold more than JO30 women paipar

tkipjntst is rpants at da workshop on
sUenslhcningstrengthening leadership skills.skills.

th.itthitthat. iheythey must continue loto

leineinhelremember thdlthat they have lliethe

abilities to lead and to(o bear
responsibility outside their
traditional roles

Lincoln and bmma1-mma1mma- Widmark ,

Grandtoand President of the Alaska
Native Sisterhood , spoke to the
women who were attending the
three-daythreeday- statewide womens'womens'

conference sponsored by the
Commission on the Status of
Women in AnchorageAn .horagehorage. last
week.week.

Widmark , who was elected
to the ANS president'spresidents' position
jlleralter being recruited by some
ANS members , told the women
they must be willing to accept
the rewards and problems that
accompany leadership duties.duties.

She told them that people

serving the ANS and the AlasAlas--

ka Native Brotherhood repeatrepeat..

edly remind themselves of the
people whom they are serving

and recognize that they , as

leaders , will have to sacrifice
and humble themselves furfor the
people they are serving.serving . ,

Widmark said the organizaorganiza--

tions also strive to involve all

members so they reflect their
attitudes

Widmark told the women
that the leadership of any oror.or.
ganization must provide long-long-

range objectives for the organiorgant-organt-
sationration .mustmust.; must reflect the philosphilos--

ophy of the group and must
develop plans to accomplish
goals and take stands on issues.issues.

Leaders also must evaluate
the direction they and their oror-or-

ganization are going and concon--

sider the long and short-termshortterm-
effect of their actions.actions .

Ms.Ms. Lincoln told the group
that in traditional timestunes , they( her-her-!
was no doubt about women
acting as leaders in their tribes
and villages

She referred to numerous
sheets of paper hanging in the
lobby of the Sheraton HotelIlotet
where the conference was held
The sheets were the "wishwish" list"list"
furfor the year 2001''001 - the things
that the conference delegates
would like to see accomplished
by that year.year.

Lincoln sasaidd the lists "sadsad"sad-" -

dened me because I1 asked
'IsIs' that us? Do we feel those
injustices ? "

"IfIf" we live as Native people
I would have to tell you , no.no.

Native women were always
leaders ," said LincolnLmi oln , who
said women were consulted
with on all aspects of life.life.

This began to change when
more white people moved tuto
the areas and reduced the perper--

centage of Alaska Natives from
100 peicentpercent to less than 12'12'

percent in the state , she said.said.

Lincoln , who described herher--

self as a former "tabletable" poundpound--

er , " when she felt strongly
about an issue , said she now
occasionally tells her male
counterparts to remember their
heritage.heritage. " 1 have to remind
Native men that I am equal.equal.
1I say , 'HeyHey'lleylley' , remember from
our grandparents'grandparents ' and uncles'uncles'

days when we worked as a

team.team. Don'tDont' let the outside
influence change that.that.

"

She told( old the group that
they must remember that they
can attain leadership positions
andacrd do well at them.them. InspiraInspira--

tion , whether it comes from
within or outside , is necesneces--

sary , said Lincoln.Lincoln.

She spoke of TomToni Jones ,

another Interior woman
who has a high-rankinghighranking- posiposi--

tion with the state university
system as assistant to the chanchan--

cellor.cellor.
Lincoln said she had started

college much later than the

normal post-highposthigh- school age

and Jones continually urged
her on , gave her encourageencourage..

ment to do what , at times ,

seemed impossible.impossible.

During one school term LinLin--

coln returned late from her
commercial Fishing operation
and was told she was tootoo late
to enroll.enroll . Jones encouragedencoutagedI
her to enroll anyway and make

up the missedmis4ed school work.work.

Lincoln did and made the

Dean'sDeans' list that term.term.

She said she recently enen-en-

couraged another Doyon Ltd.LtdLid.Lid.

woman'shareholderwomanshareholderwoman'woman'shareholder to run for
the board of directors.directors . The
woman said , "NextNext" year ,

I'mIm' not ready.ready." and didn'tdidnt'
run.run. Lincoln said she felt
she should just have jumped
in

"II" needed Toni there for
encouragement.encouragement .

"

"Let'sLets" ' not waitwatt on somebody
else to do a job.job. We have to
do it.it. We have to say we can
and just do the job ," said LinLin-Lin-

coln


